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QUESTION 1

You want the system to generate core files when an application crashes, but you want only root to be able to view the
core files. The current core configuration is: 

global core file pattern: /var/core/core %f.%p 

global core file content: default 

init core file pattern: /var/core/pprocess/core.%f.%pp 

init core file content: default 

global core dumps: enabled 

per--process core dumps: enabled 

global setid core dumps disabled 

per-process setid core dumps: disabled 

global core dump logging disabled 

Select the option that describes the change that needs to be made to the core dump configuration to meet this
requirement. 

A. coreadm --d process 

B. coreadm -i /var/core/core.%f %p 

C. coreadm--d global 

D. coreadm -d process -d global -e global-setid -e proc-setid 

E. Make this change to the /etc/coreadm.conf file: per-process core dumps: disabled 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You have been asked to troubleshoot the initial configuration of a virtual network connecting two local zones with the
outside world. 

View the exhibit. 
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The command dladm create-vnic -1 vswitch192.168.1 vnic1 fails with the error dladm: invalid link name
`vswitch192.168.1\\' What is the reason for this error? 

A. The name vswitch192.168.1 is not legal. 

B. The zone must be specified with dladm create-vnic -z zone3 vnic1. 

C. The virtual interface must be specified with dladm create-vnic -z zone3 vnic1. 

D. The virtual interface must be created with ipadm create-vnic -1 switch192.168.1. 

E. The virtual switch must be created first with dladm create -etherstub vswitch192.168.1. 

Correct Answer: E 

Explanation: There is no data-link named vswitch192.168. 

We need to create an etherstub first. 

See Note and example below for details. 

Note: Create a VNIC in the system\\'s global zone. 

# dladm create-vnic -l data-link vnic-name 

data-link is the name of the interface where the VNIC is to be configured. 

-l link, --link=link 

link can be a physical link or an etherstub. 

vnic-name is the name that you want to give the VNIC. 
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For example, to create a VNIC named vnic0 on interface e1000g0, you would type the following: 

# dladm create-vnic -l e1000g0 vnic0 

Example: Creating a Virtual Network Without a Physical NIC 

First, create an etherstub with name stub1: 

# dladm create-etherstub stub1 

Create two VNICs with names hello0 and test1 on the etherstub. This operation implicitly creates a virtual 

switch connecting hello0 and test1. # dladm create-vnic -l stub1 hello0 # dladm create-vnic -l stub1 test1 Reference:
man dladm 

 

QUESTION 3

You have set up the task.max-lwps resource control on your Solaris 11 system. 

Which option describes how to configure the system so that syslogd notifies you when the resources control threshold
value for the task.max-lwps resource has been exceeded? 

A. Use the rctladm command to enable the global action on the task.max-lwpa resource control. 

B. Modify the /etc/syslog.conf file to activate system logging of all violations of task.max- lwps and then refresh then svc:
/system/system-log:default service. 

C. Activate system logging of all violations of task.max-lwpp in the /etc/rctldm.conf file and then execute the rctladm-u
command. 

D. Use the prct1 command to set the logging of all resource control violations at the time the task.maxlwps resource
control is being setup. 

E. Use the setrct1 command to set the logging of all resource control violations for the task.max-lwps resource control. 

Correct Answer: A 

Explanation: rctladm - display and/or modify global state of system resource controls The following command activates
system logging of all viola- tions of task.max-lwps. # rctladm -e syslog task.max-lwps 

# Reference: man rctladm 

 

QUESTION 4

You create a flash archive of the Solaris 10 global zone on the server named sysA. The archive name is s10--system
flar, and it is stored on a remote server named backup_server. 

On sysA, you create a Solaris 10 branded zone named s10-zone. 

You want to use the flash archive, located on /net/backup_servers/10-system.flar, to install the operating system in the
s10-zone zone. 

Which command do you choose to install the s10-system flar archive in the Solaris 10 branded zone (s10zone)? 
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A. zoneadm -z slO-zone install -a /net/backup_server/slO-system.flar -u 

B. zonecfg -z slO-zone install -a /net/backup_server/s10-system.flar -u 

C. zoneadm -z s10-zone clone -s /net/backup_server/slO-system flar 

D. zonecfg -a s10-zone create -t SUNWsolanslO \ 

E. zonecfg-zs10-zoneinstall-f/net/backup_server/slO-system.flar 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

You are setting up a local image packaging System (IPS) package repository on your Oracle Solaris 11 

server. The information and specifications that you have are as follows: 

The Oracle Solaris11 repository ISO image has been downloaded into the /repo directory (a zfs file 

system). 

The current publisher is: 

PUBLISHERTYPESTATUSURI 

solarisoriginonlinehttp://pkg.oracle.com/solaris/release/ 

You will be replacing the current publisher with: 

PUBLISHERTYPESTATUSURI 

solarisoriginonlinehttp://solaris.example.com/ 

The location of the repository will be /export/IPS. This ZFS file system has already been created. 

Among the steps you will perform is to set the publisher to the local repository by using the pkg set 

publisher command. 

Which six other steps are required to set up the local IPS package repository? 

A. Perform an rsync on the ISO image to copy the files from the ISO image to the /export/IPS file system. 

B. chmod 700 on/export/IPS 

C. Use the svccfg command to set the pkg/inst_root property to export/IPS. 

D. Use the svccfg command to set the pkg.inst_root property to /export/IPS. 

E. Use the svccfg command to set the pkg/readonly property to the application/pkg/server service to true. 

F. Use the svccfg command to set the pkg/readonly property for the application/pkg/server service false. 

G. Refresh the application/pkg/server service with the svcadm refresh command. 
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H. Refresh the package repository with the pkgrep refresh command. 

I. Enable the application /pkg/server service. 

J. Run the pkhrepo rebuild command to rebuild the repository catalog. 

Correct Answer: ABDEGI 

Explanation: B: Set the correct permissions. 

Serving a Local Repository Using SMF 

First, create a ZFS file system to hold the repository. 

Next, make a local copy of the IPS repository file. 

Make the contents of the repository file available to the pkg.depotd(1M) server, using the lofiadm command 

to mount the ISO image. 

4. 

(A) Copy the repository files to the ZFS file system you created. This will increase the performance of repository
accesses and avoid the need to remount the .iso image each time the system restarts. (Be sure to use /mnt/repo, not
/mnt/repo/, so that you copy the repo directory and not just the files and subdirectories in the repo directory.) 

# rsync -aP /mnt/repo /export/repo2010_11 You can use the df command to confirm the copy: 

5. 

Once the files are copied, unmount the image and deallocate the block device. 

6. 

Now that your local copy is ready, use the svccfg command to configure the repository server service, specifying the
location of your local repository and setting readonly to true: (D)# svccfg -s application/pkg/server setprop
pkg/inst_root=/export/repo2010_11/repo (E)# svccfg -s application/pkg/server setprop pkg/readonly=true 

7. 

Start the pkg.depotd repository service: 

(G)

 # svcadm refresh application/pkg/server 

(I)

 # svcadm enable application/pkg/server 

Reference: How I Created Local Package Repositories 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/articles/servers-storage-admin/localrepositories- 1377242.html 
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